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TtiOpldloisigher'ivatorte I•hig been' illazco iiost...siiii*-41, et',WitlirtioneVA,:Xegried!:,doeiers:at:.;W:ashing-
ton4,4o4ll:theeateract, of irords and ideas
whietviuMpontedlrotaz'orstere: and orgait

Zerrliery
are aotift,-, jfpr govatAtneni
bled;rsit4l4,protinuld remedial Ma.
surohbeginsf at-Ilitstwtol Ammo the loud
voluttielite
of Git hiloloral4,,dial-
thackfe.tint9Pilfekesday,last,,auittlreAiraidt,.
Mem ..ofahersatne hashetrif in-
an eilttorlidAtdornadWith !Mips itite:eoslii,,
and.:tlo:4:l4r4A44,:ii:s ilerr MOT;
PIT ,NOM,: aNINTNOVIIINIFINT:r- is !the
panaemilbelto-ttitintasioils Yl,d6h hi4`.l3o[,
ob *Cie' :men
to be#o4o4,fonselmsoforust a 'diseoveryv
• . Befbibtthisitretalidr4ll(**:l4-3011tY,i114,1-71*.W.L.terLIV;., 41-4
argemprrwm -Tyr Akifbi),.../efionapterf
ConstOnt4eitilbsi Omen sastidue4 aselimsri
as sOmecioth tifeitit*iriliteid(o9olll3'

(I*Cat,Vvii.
'lOllA5i/kitu4, 114d447„ Tal44-Lltito
the&Mat onkel -raidelegated •donwiationS:
It Makeravelemranie

-Awl; Midrui„
ta,l449k4o:ol o,it;lit iettic..LASALAN NOT air roil lirsa-GormutasitT.:-,

Thewoidenita%that+ this- great bleSslng Wag

not vouchsafed to us before. {'Mildsavtifispietateouutar.lopooit lb lionises
and. -fii the. - tomitt'Oite m304 a
greitir deattiffrattbkii kpeople who,
toLine Senator IvnasoWs 'ckiicilliihguage„ on
WeirietidaYlaikelb*dist; 'than inhabit-
antitifthe infernal•reglemy.!(ol,o,oit•APQkr..f,i))°l4cliii4md...yroutocaptre, to oircum-_
ferende, ati- :Prom 'surface :tit ''bottoin
suotetirpeeplezbright . - to dote: But' inor`e

`~'T}l2etio•Ob-aklkXtiliiMe;;4o hivPtholiciiargiioldikeeitii ask...the, right of suf-
fregai are etivlleandeavillaineulas the .Mor.e
motor .---a4ttid- -that ,itranotlier,-reason --why', they

neZlit ,to:off; 014
41..eolonfowiespeetIbilltY, therefeie;•'iesie

all poracterMa,ssantellt.iyMilee'asi out'ref opee,

tookfirellionsimallita.restoin -isei led'
order- td, , ,Reasiand,Utabt. There no-es.capeTroia: *porisibility on the "art of Demo.
°lttrit*liikit7 ,!trc , 14'4.4 l'ei4Sons or- nrtK

wife detente-is a 'Demeorat; tie was Pettit,einthtild * by'-Deinootate.,
As-tresfdiat ef4the ;Unita Stites -oi° his' 'beim"braviiiiiittfidriiiiiiXiiiiiiisbyfirieititii-Youilg had
-Jamietisunn..,

sadkindness; .but the thee-hes coma
noli•.-04,aikthilt.disohatge 4 Isis impersortdayihe Is anion to appeolagastmt, theta to Countessatta ; •

„

,-Thaltigenuityanil,noveitref-tlitrariamenof thit,Ditibiezia Kanitis;
ofga.4,

eas,,ove 'belts. Toi swituda.: :We :had
not.seen :Ref 80.5 We were:stupid enough to
thinkithatllfah-was -in ,areit4t;-support of a
molstrPus9,l ulcer; ,fki*ittle#,44l44.'uPc..e,ge4siilAct,o4,49bli,Bo.#
women'itod readyto applanditheGovernment,
in:rooting outihntnest ofvipersi- AndWii'did
notperceiyethat Kansaswasepally infairiouS,and.Vilifrid`diM:by ,1110.1nuimutc;i11- infamy ;of:Kansas.
Butinvare-ndw ,givemto, behOld'tha•foneaci-
tiorti,'-altd-wii tenthlyrepeitaireliiiitke to' hie
Unten..lt,is„,a national; be4eftietlee have
au .eigarkilieterrialteaWhat; seeutedam :theihtful
and no-dark,so clear'te Menton eyes.'

-Thesepremienitp'beleir
tit, that ,t{to,peopih t_Kan ire .riot.'fi •
seltiiinerfunenti „

a the-Y.are-uo bottur
than the brrite,brigands of .Utali-,-what -next'?
Col.:master and our Mentor of the Union
that,w commonreeponeibilily rests ALT.:DtdOduArS,AS.lol.l;:liN Or;PLOS AND ,
OUP-PE or*ICE, to goal these rebellions tinUtalf-'disd Sausailitiodlovegeta'kW and or:
der to'bithltaiiima and • ' ,

,bolicmyea, us;,to :hold Democraticmeetings aiiitsierand,' everywhere.- • ;At thew-
meetingoitbn dretthlng tobe done is-to throw

ettfolfaildegiiia ff.that,the
jerft •:044:„riii.iii",5",:011:Ah9.14-,14(:.0098'treaseo: ilutt..„‘l*4people, of items sludl,be
permitted:to Iratuirttrelr institutions in their
own, way ;", and in lieu of tifBse;tii'arilet thepeople
ofAzinseqsNAVA
' TiomPereeivo

'
Denioarata, - in- aid, oat of

ofiirek, tliat---'thls must 'be •done-at'ohce, or
dreadild things ' 'These' rebelsin Zings have thiee times practically voteddown thej.ecomptqa Constitution, and if you
do not assist ja_forcine •• • em,- they
will' vote it downs' again, and thefink4iing.9Tl‘• tip
lertitc.vtolent-And. radical, onarecter.-' If you,
Democrats, in and out of:offiee, do not mo•Vest
oatirothetttrilubles• May happen."'COuKrerai'may ftti'?titl„vottiPif
fraud` throne; ; some of the representatives,
in the. House from thie-Strife -"iitaY•••thltilt
they: cannot, get, back their setrfsjoir46:o-',..-',''',0618048_?.. 7.4 '044Ogbalmialection,L,the illustrious Ants, CAL.
noun may not.'.be Senator- ini)ongvess ;

Judge-DonotAs,'HaitllY A. Wise, Royalty
Wllr a, may ifot•be reed` Hilt' e :partysevooUudied jhOMeitid,DeMeerate.:in the free
States maytnethe-iustraciied Atte!will ,the
majority may succeed in Kaimas-Hall- thisprixesSiiiii; slow;if'Oar DeM'e•;,,'
cretl,,,,ia and sif mica :pre-
ceed to hold meetings in favor of the sublime
idea that•the,people-of -Kansas are not lit for
selfteaveramett; sha.thitt,they3r4 worth-
less' as the pOlygiunists 4•l7tatt. —' •Whata thrill of joy arid, gretitade
along the whole Democtatie:lino -1111 weare
called-to the-fulfilment-4fthialigh-andsic.red
duty]•;-7,~r'

• YiAlivii'vzikaitiiiiiiv4
Thoinsil-steamer gaitodo o,Bl*,

at four o'clock on Thursday mondng. Averybrief tetrithiCt of bar tieivsivairtranta''lined in'
time.forpublieittion ,in llMAtfeernoottimPers.l
The drat'slip of tha telegram,friiii..fhe
delphiaoffice of UmAssociated Pressire whelk
us''eV•ten ininntes on Thursday,night`—just eighteen aura tho'panridd
had arrived at Hallam.

-„,:rgrwrMitow work. The
newspapers pay 'a largo ininaL-*6 even
Ball i n'vertjargoeuril 7:overYWeek greehiST stq,
thi!ongt,, 114itietreipetb6,,e040.0i,w prau
unkhavd a fish!! to • e'xpeet,,vakie •km-their
.11.0)?;*.r.. 9'f ,tedefire 'neirk;'wfth Olaf of,eithteen hours 4(404 arrives onthis Age ~OftheAtkirquy, to' not any,thing, tike vabio forthe!,4oniAtuAi.",
theoperandtieln•this wise The

newii:was dgly telegraphedlromllalifici. to the
Head'ollice ofthe ',4t.iiiefilatedAirto in Aetv
-York.'- Instead of being, thence - immediately
sentWalefictlyti it 'wasdethined 'at
Neir,Yeik *hut'
spstehod; ItiaActter brpareel,,tt) the Phila.:delphiC#gont? Of'the. 4askeittied, ?feu;receiveditatbent fifteen. Minutes afterKand
lost no time in matifolding itifof themorningpaperii:,,The'.AisOC4fett- Press 'l4OO at'New-York will not_ pay for sending the-noneon aten% and, therefore; keeps. itbeek, to
beforytpoded;in, dilatory„.Mintier, by ' 1the
railroad-. -But; to...23quare the account, just as.tntj aglierolita 49Vhad been sent on induoeetireeihourebefore::„ .

All `of:ourceteMportuiO4 are treated in this
casa~( ctlna44cxr gate 'Arid; POrs is riU6hairessentiel nixnewspaper ilia wiPay largelrahirjhnlitiitillftglittyclt:'l3letting it46.i:runny,aatra 'attar

‘

4-4.o,,:ini* tc;.Con-.
siderablOors Iteltratter setotpi sad thrown -

* 1?-*ilh4041,:r dr:Pei)01'400?i',41ut,
iPbtaye fonfOltnqPirvroipthe iota) agent

theof attehi
five. Our comp'aint .directly applies to bad
management, delay,- and neglect at head-
quarters in New York.
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RE MORA/. OW AB frALEIS RA
The announcement is rnair4at

suoli a sank is broken up, iind 14.1081tin at
,one ear and out at the otinifi'as irit were the'
Yeast interesting nevitOof , ibe'dity—,-its,:it:it
lniounted to no more, if to as much, than the
Ankruptcy ofBrown, or Jones, or Robinson,
tisie!retailirocerround the corner. There is

ireat-deafmtirer-iii-TC:,--Tliere: is suffering,
kid disapinlininitiiit,i'and,:Ato:Veferred, and
ioierty,,and,mniza breaking heart. For the
stockholders in a broken Bank include not
Merely the.wealthy, who
but those in moderato circumstances, who
cannot a'ffoid.nny-Livho have' , itiVested-their
little ;capital ;in ,What, with 'thef`rfaineti4f
4hO4orahle, solvent, and even professedly'rell- ,
gieiqi;iniiif las the': DirectiOn, sed.to

:safe, wairinft,, r4ainieratOni;,itsiii a great`
inilimement, to the *Wonsan,. retiring ou,a

inodoSete etenn'yi titter ii fifd:tftha of labo-
rious Industry, to be,ableto'becorne a istOck-
bidder a 'Batik of high; reputation and ore-
dft iAefe l;,orgetting 'seine 'six orseven per, dent.:tpon hisfittle capital, hoivilf
obtainhalf.yiiarly;dlvidendsat the rate offrom
eight jg tvelyei pernent7;
wbo.kas Very, small' mean's,• and the
`niietuttdeitre toinake themost&them.i So
ivitit`pinlkerous otheeti)the'lyely,-oi'llie flank
as a.parmanent, institution,and plane
reliance Upon the twiner,- the probity, even on

thd ihirty:or the btrectots. ,

larrElitlrfATlortAelfipPitifilfalct
Tkietois oneclatisit in tabill latpltbrought

before -Oongress,94 Mr`. Moaiiie;to gstablleh
an international copyrightbetween the United
States and rnglai*, .wh ich, appears liable to
the charge of -being itnpraaticable,;,, Ai-we
road the clause, it proposes to secure the
author's copyright, provided that he book be
republished here within a month after it has
been published in England. Suppose that
WILKIE COLLINS, or any other popular author,'
'IMAM' a lieW book-on'tke`first ef-the-Month.-

ItWould scarcely come into tho hands of New
York, Philadelphia, • or Boston publishers
°artier than the Ifith: It is not too' much to
allOw a publisher a Cull week to read the book
curb fully, and decide whether it be worth
the; pecuniary ,risk of repUblication. This
leates exactly another week,'Under Mr. Mos,

'n'irs's bill, for having thebook composed, cot.-recited, stereotyped, pOund, and advertised
e know that` s thitfedichi be done—that E.

H. BvTLEa & 'Co: did all this, with the last
'two voliunes of lams/Lai, in something le'ss
Ihail forty-eight hours. But this is an ex-
treme case,' seeing that BITELEK was running a

rivalry with Itmermt; as regardi this,
'partienlar work, It might do, by -very great
exe,rtioris; to hurry a work of fiction through'
the; press in a weelC--thefigh we do not expect
it tis be:very acenrately -or neatly got up in,
bIICYI a hurry. Bat take an • importarii work,and See how it is to be.ciond z Mere,.for:
"ampltiOve feferlo tr. Lrvnicarcon's Travels
anti ItesearChod ,in South Africa,' an ()Mayo
volume of 782 pages, with an engraving ofthe

author on steel, with' forty-seven beautiful
engravings on wood, and with _two' large
colored maps, showing .the author's route in
Aftita,. This handsome volume, a, fac-simile
of NIJARAY'S London edition,. do~at much
lower priceo-• was brought, out, '• is few

• f 'Mifists." I.l.tassn, of Now
VOrk, a firm which has, greater facilities

.1n letting outa hock rapidly and neatly than,
:perhaps, anyPublishers' iii 'the world—re' the
cornposition, press workpass-ravnigi, and binds

al•C• all executed udder one roof. We
kayo not ascertained , what length • ,time
elapsed between the receipt of an. English
Copy by Messrs. HARPEE, and their republi-
cation of it. But, with all their resources,
from, six to eight weeks must have been de-

N'oted to this book, ere , it passed from MR-
nits' warehouse to the counters of the retail
book -venders.

• Under the clause in thdproposed bill, the
republication of. Livingstone would be impos-
sible,"for it could not,by any forge brought to
bear on it, have been issued in this country

/rill/Ina month after its appearance inLondon,
and. so, one of the best books of the time
would have dropped through, so far as this
country is Concerned.'

i~VlHin"i Bank becomoa " broken,"what pri-
vation;what". ruin' falls uplift Altaic!, peer and
greatly to be pitied people ! " They have de-
yeededi-for!yeart, upon the handsaw divi-
Aleadalipolf their stook, ttneonsolotia that itwas
freiptititiiiiid;nototit of proliti;l4 put of

,They have placed, Implicit reliance,
salalOftgptPolit„themantigeinelit'ef • the°stab=

• Iteptil,t,w ;̀,,l4 I',;:liave!bellerid"'Mai the 'able
and acute AuditonTiiaywritai-all y,,an,
therilighlY'ettulined the 'Opertitienshtiferathily'reportial' in taVei,of 'the ,solfcncyth the
,Otitteern. In a ivord;•'each :61 these 'relying'
,stockholders' Is' Jett' position much "resent;
61fpg ilir;Tuaerii altar in ilia
'Meant- speech ar..theq;Litindon - Commercial
'trevellers' dinnerae follOWs - '

Stipposing, for, incteuee, that'. have shares In
,theßandeloandBanking Company or in the Royal

Bank,l come down toe, meet-mg of the.shareholdersand hear an houored, tree-
,u ',and an•Admirable, president make the Most
flourishing repOrta of the state of our concern,
abgwing4traw enormous .dividends ageonipanied,
with,the,moist elegant: bons*,and proving to ns
thit our Rinds are invested inthe Ment 'pourSwap
at; Begleyeallah; Thindelound,,, and.Itranksea
Castle. go delighted at the happyprospect
before"my...'wife and Nair, feeling perfectoonli;deters that these Innocent beluga w,M be ooniforta-
bld.fer tee rest of their liras. What, thou, is my
hotror,whom in one brief fOrtnight after, instead
of;those enormous dividends and elegant bonnses,
I km served -with a notice to payup a most pro-
diglonasum when I find that our estate's atllundol-
linedand Bogleywallah have been ravaged by the
Bengal tiger; that the island of Branksea is under
'water; that our .respected .presiient is obliged to
got° Spain for, the benefittof his health, and our
eldquent treasurer cannot abide the London fog."

There 'is truth ,as hittnot in this, es
,the everyr day,experience, of life,Limply testi-
Reit, What,,,yro, ask, can be more afflicting
than for the pooh stockholders, whose-little all,
hieAnin sonic' inlfirdi stock, to,find them-

.

selves, Just -about ! tithe their, !inc
should come in with trOnteitregnlarity;utterly

'fiel,llnklietie,,,probably, a little ,in debt;and nor-
retineed almost to a Akita of actual

,pverty7 • " • •

'of ,Jainlary 11, ,coM-
'Meeting upon the present condition of the un-'foktunate•persons connected with 'that gigantic

.dlaagow denominated The WesternBank ofTSCOtlefid, lies' some Strong remarksvery, pertinent to, the views which we-entertain
rterp' hleting,,," broken" Banks. In that con-
,carn, (aiohsSalkftiOlderr liaiddes losing 'Millie
capital ho had invested in ,Rank -Sfeetriwillt

•frirthar-have to disburse front£ls to, £l5O (for
! the amount hailaOtyetIleen'aseerfahled)uponevery £so 'share.. Of course, three-fourtbs of

" eribefeholdere are ruined by the foss of all
their property; and, let the law ripply what

! pressure, it can, more cannot ,be wrung out of,
,mleir inverty. The Timesproceeds thus t

j"It is said'' every dee acquits the direebnfi ointention,ughf and even of incapacity, and the
charge against ainti is limited to gross negligenceand over confideneetn their, infilotals.' Caubfl to
Odors severe ctiarye brit'ught Suppose the
plea of a matt taking crommand ofa ship with sev-
eral hundred settle on board, whosnows her to run
upon` a• reef white he Is enjoying 'dwell' lII' his
cabin. What abould we thirds of the plea thatthe
charge against him is limited to gross negligence ?

,Incapaoity would' be a' far better excuse, -because
!if,he b ld-to have halt ihe.tatall.wt, mime-mir

s orisiotraoEhtng less than actual murder.
The directors of tholVestern Bank assumed a re,
,sponsibility as solemn as any that can be non.
calved, They bad the entire ,fortunes of 1,300
persons,' including aged and' toil-worn mon,

*blowsy and .ohildren, at their mercy ; de-
, posits of' £8,000,000 sterling, upon the pro
,'par 'employment of which depended the mg,
ral • eithracter of trading of their district;
end, finally, gonet.l position of sufficient mag-i:Made to affect in times of immineroial trial thesafetland reputation of the whole country. 'They
took • honor and pay as the Consideration for this

ldspenalbility, and having grasped, these, theywere ,satiefied. Not can be more fatalMan to treat such conduct as venial, and the
'tandem,' is among . the, mast. discouraging algae'Of the laxity of the time. , Ifa map of the re.
milt, Of, the failure of a large bank, or any
slilar undertaking, could be presented„every

elm )
would recoil from, the sense' -et,the in-

, f rtninable'mjsary. diselosed. Let 'those Who 'are
erablerr kW any-each •event endeavor to

firm an meted picturenven of a fruition of their
'work, and they will find there is scarcely a de.
reeler. human- affliction of• which an example
111.not be presented to them. They mill aloe
find,. that these , examples, whether of prem.-

• tore deaths, broken, minds, or any other of the
individual Calamities that attend the. rota or a
multitude of families, are as nothing in their last,
log °foots, eempared with the poison which has

• terralleired to corrnpt as-entire' enerationby
tha iliteonragettteitt hanist."trade and the Cr-'altation'ofnueerupulput adventurers. If theatmosphere: In which they and, their kind have'
been aeiustamed to live has not extinguished even
the possibility' of compunction, they • will then
judge, for ,themseives , the value of the apologies,thatare urged.for them. .11 seems hard to press
these points ,tand if thereWere the slightest symp-
tam t those,who,„are:answerable really, felt,
their poaltippltere would be a general Wish nett°
`add 'to the pale or self-reproach. . But anything of
the sort is rarely observable, and the common4.tperience is to'find sitrit . persons, alter et. Aar(
time,.at the head: °punt projects, and Iguritta-

"ettatnateommeretat or been meetings, in,a 11.-mepride Of having ,attecteet ti propose the
thenprominent and imprtssive rile/fawns.”

jWe have taken leave to, print, in italics, cer-
tain passages of the above strong censure
,whichr it,,seeins to gs, are appliCable not 'only
to the Scotch Bank, but a great, deal nearer'
'hems: •One thing John Bull certainly, doesni:itahrink,from doing. Whenever a• public
Monetary concernappears to have degenerated

Alit .° a fraud, he his no hesitation, no delay,
no delicacy in probing the matter to the bot-
tom, and of subjecting all delinquents, no mat-
ter how high their "respectability," or how
sanctimonious their religious professions, to
tits mast searching Ordeal of - the Courts of
!;aIV. At this moment, Sir •Joici•DEAN Paak,
aparonet,whOwashead of aswindling Bank in
'..l.ortdoil; is clad in, prition attire, doing daily
prison tabor and living solely upon prlson'fare,
Id MilbankPenitentiary, a convicted cheat and"robber, - And at this moment, alab, the Mans-

' ger, and' Director's of the Royal British Bank,I another fraudulent concern, are on the alto of
being tried,, et the bar of the Old Bailey, in
.London,for robbery and fraud. Yet, two or
three of 'these persons were members of,I'

whin the ,

• Ieront with, us. We doom!•probecauch'easesi to the bottom, but lot a de.:tirldetentiff previous good character so 'greatly
'avail, that a letter or two in tite newspa-

.,"..patit; generally asserting the purity ofhis coa-
-1:duet is: rpiletly accepted as' sufficient ex'-

,

planation, apology, and atonement: What the
rintbrinhate l'and, plundered shareholders may
feel.;:add:lmaY suffer, seems to be put wholly
'out of the question by ourselves. They feel
and they 'suffer in private. Poverty pinches
them silently and obscurely. They and their
families aro wronged, it is true, but thewrong-
doers, as MAIIO ANTQNY would say, are " all
honorablernen;", and in a few years—even in

few Menthe, 'perhaps—yip may again find'
them tae the Tinier says)'(at the headof new
prOlects; and figuring again at commercial or
rellgietti meetings, in all 'Am pride of, having
been selected to propose the moat prominent,
and impreiNive resolutions." ' • . -

LORD NAPIER AND THE DRAMA.

Mr. STUART, the sub-lessee of Wahack's
Theatre, .New York, and Mr. DloN Hanel-
OkULT, the actor-dramatist, lately opened a band-
box ofa theatre in Washington, which has boon
well patronized there, and promises to Make
moneyfor the parties concerned in it. In the
lastnumber ofthe Irish News we find anarticle
on this theatre, partly eulogistic and partly
critical; evidently from the pen' of TIIOSIAS
FRANCIS MEACIIIER;WiIO, it maybe remember-

' ectiately accompanied General Woe. WALKER
'(lately of Nicaragua) to Washington, at the
time the 4, General" was conveyed to that
m4ropelis, by Marshal MINDERS of New
York.- We quote the close of this article,
relating a circumstance, evidently within

McAontin's personal knowledge, which
dpes riot show tanrdll.6/ER in a very favora-

ble light. It runs on thus :

"The boxes,Cibiarqu'ette, the dress-circle, every
blase was crowded .' -Crowded and musical—mu-
steal wish the spotting of silks and laces—musical
with' the tinkling of bracelets, ear-rings, and all
the bright odds arid ends and exquisite trifles of
fashimh-musioal with waving fans, radiant chit-
chat, merriment, sly syllables of delicate scandal,
tHrtation appropriate comment, and what not be-
sides. }embers ofCongress were there—they ate
everywhere in Washington, and everything, It
they speak tbo truth 'about themselves—and- ex-
hi,bited every variety ofhue and feature of which
the human model is naturally or otherwise sus-
ceptible. Members of the diplomatic corps were
there—Moljna, the Costa Rican Minister—Hal
eemann, the Austrian and my Lord Napier,
who, with ell' bls reputation for good-fellow.ship and hospitality, had no business to be there.
This titled gentleman gives dinners once a week—-

, plp:u3ant and brilliant dinners—and a ball once a
month. Hehas so much allowed him fur doing so;
but on the strength of a public appropriation for
convivial isw-gasa-ntebredis ot-ueorar'nena sad a sprightly soul. The invited
many of Washington attribute to him these agree-
able endowments. Wrongfully, however, for Lord
Napier is ft.:dose-fisted foreigner. Left to himself
—loft to his own resources and instincts—be would
be as unfruitful as his native thistle; a little
downy, perhaps, but prickly, common, sterile.
Jqst think of it: when Bouroicanit set about
establishing his theatre down there, the foreign
ministers were waited on for subscriptions
in aid of the .project. livery one of them
replied promptly and generously—every ono of
them put their names down for something decidedly
bentleome—every one of them but OleScotch im-
portation. He refused.

desk
was not in

Congress,, nor bad be a desk in any of the depart-
ments. nor was hea reporter on the press, nor so
much is a politician out ofemployment and living
inscrutably on hope, and, consequently, was not
of sufficient consequence to be seduced with a din-
ner or a patronizing subscription. Napier turned
his back upon the drama, pooketed' his purse, but-
toned his pooket, and reserved all his loose cash
for the good time that's coming. He did more-he did
worse. -Hearing that theRussian minister, like the
prince of goodfellows, as he Universally admitt-edly
is had very liberally subscribed towards the opening
of the theatre, my Lord Napier called. round and
coaxed him to totit'Olairgi-
iiorS37(ll.otherepresentative of Ans.
iirffithat it would be better to wait and see how the
theatre was got up. bow it succeeded, how it was
patronised, &c., before the Naplers or the Stoeok-
els, or any ono like them, went into the enterprise.
From Stoeckel's house, Napier glided round to;garages, and then to the Brazilian 'Minister,
and then to Hulsentann—round to all of them.
Toeach.and all heread the earns lesson of prudence,
but the theatre was opened in spite of his frozen
economy, and long may it wave !"

If this be true—and Mr. MEAGILEIL wouldnot
Mate it, unless hewere certain of its correct-
!iss—Lord NAPIER is liable to the imputation
of being a close-thited gentleman. He had
emeryright to refuse his own patronage and
subscription, but there seems to be gratuitous
meanness in making the round of the corps di-

ptomatique, and urging them to follow his nig-
gard example. Peyhaps he expected to be
admitted to the Theatre on the "dead-head"
system ?

DANK DIRECTORS.
• In connection with the provision (noticed in
our Money article yesterday) in the bill for
tho relief of tbo stockholders of theBank of
Pennsylvania, that no director shall be allow-
ed to borrow money from the Bank, we have
to state one fact. No Director ofthe Bank of
England, under any circumstances whatever,
can borrow a shilling from that establishment,
nor obtain discount for any bill bearing his
own endorsement. The rule is imperative,
and unchangeable.

It maynot be generally known that no per-
son connected with any private or ,joint-stock
bank can bo a ,Ditootor of the Bank ofEng-land. .The Directors aro merchants of good
property and standing. A short time ago,
Mr.Drumm was Governor of the Bonk -o'

England, and It was. houcred_ttiatle belonged
to the banktufedirm-Of PRESOOTT, GROTE, &

-can— OR the contrary, he was only cousin to
Mr. PnEsoorr, the banker, and his own busi-
ness was that of general merchant. '

The late William Armstrong
The death of this gentleman, which has Just00.

curred in this city, at the advanood age of eighty-
six, will be a matterof interest to many parsons
throughout the State.'

Early*ln life ho commenced a school in Lancas-
ter, and was so sestina In the pause of general
education that he attraoted considerable publio
attention. One of his favorite projects was known
as the " Lancesterian system," the success of which
contributed so much to the adoption ofour common-
Reboot plan. Mr. Armstrong made out and pre-
sented to the Legislature thefirst report of its Imo-
cessful operation.

He occupied, for thirty years, an important post
in the office of the Secretary of State, succeeded
bynine years' service in the most responsible posi-
tion in the Auditor General's Oleo. So many
years of public life, hie strict integrity, and re-
markable purity of character, made him well
known to all who had baldness at Harrisburg.

Most of those who were prominent in his active
days hitVe long since departed. Surviving so long
the time allotted to man, he has outlived his con-
temporaries, and was but little known hare in his
retirement, which, during the last Moen years,
amounted almosCto seclusion. Ills interest in the
advauceinent of Democratic: principles commenced
with his manhood, and continued through the last
campaign, during Which he was very anxious that
"his young friend',' ,Jimes Buchanan, ache fami-
liarly called,him, sbould bb cleated,

,• „ -

CE:77 Complaints are Made by Hampers who
could not obtain tickets for. Mr. EvEntrr's
great disoeursi,on , Yesterday:
was the day. fixed for the beginning of thesale, hilt it appeais the tleketi were sold be.
fore,that day.

,„ There is doubtless smiie',4tia.,
factory explanation of this. The distinguished
keiiieriMk represent the Historical So-
eletrhefore.which Mr. Eveniiii,lo,l,6 speak,ate anifielent ,gtutriity fair play, though
they` may ',bay°, been over-reached by ape-
culators ;

Child sent to Prison.—Aldermiui Shane
yesterday committed a small boy to Olsen for the
larcanY of an empty flour barrel. •Enrage Esu.—We understand

fligt this genthinian, ;uho leotard on Tuesday
avenininsat, for' the 'People'sLiterary Institute,
has kindly canientel; st Ike request of some
friends, to deliver another lecture on the !allott-
ing evening, (Wednesday, Fop. 3d,) at Concert

Subjeot, " Works end Dive."

1.„4 1" Stocks, Ground-rent, and Real Estate, on
Tuesday text, enbludini avalitable farm and pity
property; the whole to be .cold iiertinprotily, by
order of assignees, Orphan's Court, &o. See Tho-
mas & Sons' pamphlet catalogue and advertise-
/ants.

~ ~M

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS. .

CITY POLICE.—JARtany 29
[Reported (or The Trebel
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We have received a number of letters from
Harrisburg explanatory_ of , the action of the
House of Seprefientatlyea, on Thursday last,
in regard to. he. Lecompton rTheall
breathe but one sentiment. The following
from an ekporiencod gentleman, now at the
State capital, gives the boat version of the
proceedings of Thursday. There is a strong
and earnest feeling anion tht pataderats iu
the 4egislaiure against !pie:, segenies of Hlz-nor and his confederates, and while they are
not disposed to :Atli:4l4lr epponenti to say
hay this feeling should be expressed, we
have nb (twilit they Will 'seizb an early occa-
sion to'demonstrate their hostility to any at-
tempt to force that Constitution upon the
people'of Kaneda: ! r• !,

itannissuio Jan. 28, ,
TicAit Sin : Igreatly fear that,theaation of the

Rouse of Representatives today upon the Rams
onemien will..be Construed into a triuMe") of. the
frleMds of the Leeonipton sWitidle. 'Pea,/how-,
aVer, is not the fact. Theresolution ,of Mr.:1411-
ler, instructing our Senators and roOtitnithig our
Representatives to vote against the admission of
Reams into the,linion, unless her Ootistittitiou be
'first submitted to . and', ratiAed by her people,
referred to a soleat . committee ,by:thi -tumid,
Mons vote of the Rouse. After,,thia reel:lloNi
had thus taken' the uattal'parliamentati,course,
And received a respectful reference, ' Mr.,Willis-'
ton anether resolution, instructing mir,Se-
nators to vote against the admission of Ifinsaa'ai
a State neuter lAttompton-Constitution: As the
whole matter had just bead referred. by the'HOO'to ti select committee, it would hate 'been greatly
disrespectful to that committeeto have takeit itout of their hail& before they could, have an ip.,

toportunity of reporting' upon it, and the ,ii '

0
veil properly ,.voted the tesolition of -rOVI pa-
ten dOwn by ~a , decided „majority,. Twhe 9eutieect „la thus loft in.the' hoods ' of the,e. ;', ~

mi toe, who you may rest assured wUl',Tat '.a
proper ,time, report. a .resolution inibodying
imltimentef the greatnituis of the People upon
subjeot.. !Itiough• the utoye.M.oo .orto•dny. •
-,.agained h .ainyill-adtised and illrhi
there' is little orne'dioersity of lent#nent
the members in regard': tO, the ants* Itself.
When theproper Period arriveifor the. people' of
Ponnsylvania to speak through their repreSeu-
tatlies, you will findan almost 'urianimous,.Teloe
rained against the outrages which are attempted
to !be committed not only upon the .people of
Kansas, but upon the 'seared principle that;the
will of the majority' shall govern, by the Letaimp.,
ton swindle. If the advocates .of that monstrous
airborne of villainy 'and fraud, believe that
meet with any favor among the repreientegves
ofthe people here, let them try a resolatitrin
doraing it. Rest atwured it would not receive
five votes in either house. Your bold and manly
coulee in defence of the great principle of popular
sovereignty has struck a sympathetic chord here,
and will be most triumphantly, sustained in the
end.

"I Ituritani" was performed, last night, at the
Aeademy of Music. It lifer frombeing Bellies
most happy production, laboring under the disad-
vantage of being exoessivelylugubriona, and Over-
laid with choruses; Theoast was very complete:
DO Lagrange and Marini as the. lovers, Formes
as the heavy father, and Gassier as the vindictive
rival. DoLagrange sang admirably In the ern
and second sots, but got hoarse, and screaming to-
wards the , end. As usual; she eau, moved,
and looked at the audience. 'Until she will
mita°to think of the audience the never oats be a
dramatlo Ringer. Tiberini was in capital voice,
singing with delicacy, eweetnesa, and expression.
Gassier, who improves ripen aorptaintance, sang
very well,. and was the only actor on the boards.
He shared the honor of an eni•cro (the only ono
demanded) with Formes: This wax the famous
Ltberty duet—deoidedly the gem 'of the opera.
Tile usual gag of bringing out two flags (the
French tricolor and the Americo &starsand etripes,
inan English pieced the year 1649) was very Judi-
clOusly omitted. The public have not yet seen
Carl Formes in his full strength, They most
hear him as Leporeno, in "Don Gievanal," (lobe
produced on Monday evening,) and its "Robert le
Diable." , .

We have again to remark on the very inferior
singing of the female chorus. Their costume was
wholly wrong. Puritan damsels, during the Civil
War of England, wore not attired as Swiss
peasants.

The beautiful and appropriate 'scenery used for
'thisopera deserves especial commendation.

This evening, " L'ltallana In Algeri," and the
last act of "Rigoletto" willbe performed. Madame
D'Angrl, Madlie Claudine Cairoll, and Signors
Dignardi, Labooetta, Talsnelli, Gassier, end
Rocco will appear. We would suggest that there
be some light onthe stage, during the "Rigoletto"
performance.

1-rogramme of the public rehearsal of the Ger-
menia Oroheetra, this afternoon, at three and a
halfo'clock, at the Musical Fund Hall :

I. Overture, Sicilian Vespers Verdi
2. Duct, fromAttila Verdi

Roses I sinner
4. Fu March, from 3d symphony...Beethoven
5. Ore , Return from Abroad....Mendelssohn
6. Polka, Sethi:tells Strauss
7. Duet, from William Toll Bonin!
8. Gallop, A summer's night in Donmark.Lumbye

Mn. FRAZER'S 00NOERT.—Thin evening a musi-
cal treat, vocal and instrumental, of noordinary
attraction, may be enjoyed at the Muslim!Fund
Hall. Mr. Freter, so long and so well known here
by hieconnection with the Seguin Opera Troupe,
and, morn recently, by his performances in the
Promenade Concerts at the Academy of Music,
gives a concert, at which, of course, he will slog
some charming English ballade, and will also take
part in English and Italian trios with Mrs. 0.
Shepherd, Miss Riohings, and Mr. A. R. Taylor.
He will be twisted by Mrs. G. Shepherd, MissRich-
Inge, Mr. Rohr, and Mr. Taylor. Mr. Charles
Jervis will play an IdyllebyW. Melon. A fantasiaon the plant-forte will be played by Mr. J. It.
Fairlamb, a good pianist, and a rising young com-
poser.

The programme, which Is setae ted with taste and
judgment, shows a variety of fine pieces, many of
them comparative novelties. The English compo•
sere chiefly drawn upon are Balfe, Hatton, Lover,
Tully, Davy, and Barnett. The foreign music is
from Verdi, Bellini, Martini, Wollenhaupt, and
Donizetti. Mr. Frazer has been 60 kind and libe-
ral in gratuitously giving hie professional aasis•
tinee when required for charitable purposes or to
aid his professional brethren, that it is tobe hoped
and expected that he will now reap the bCnedt, in
return, by a crowded house.

A Lawiran sor.n."—Mr. D. L. Wolford, a
gentleman of the law, whose willingness to make
money has always exceeded his ability, was seated
in bis office on Ninth street, on Wednesday morn-
ing, when a tall young man, pretty well dressed,
entered with anexpression of disoomposure on his
countenance. Mr. Wolferd Invited the stranger
to take a seat, and, In the hope that he hadfoand
a client, eagerly inquired ifhe could render himanyservice.

old gentlemen," sold the visitor, "the
fact is I've coma to put myself under your protec-
tion. My name Is James Hewitt, and I'mheir to
a very nice property-850,000 in hank, a blook of
houses onPine street, and two of the beet farms in
Chester county. But my half-cracked old daddy,
when he died, left for myguardian one of the ens-
wedeln old rascals that ever hopped, and he's bent,
heart and liver, on getting my property. I'll be
twenty-oneto-morrow—if I live; but I've disoo-
vexed a plot: my old &mandrel of a guardian in-
tends to have me murdered toulay—like the chil-
dren in the woods. There areseveral ofhis agents,
awful blood-thirsty-looking villains, watching for

..4 ode =meet ; and I want you to lot rue stay
here, for safety, till to-morrow, at which time I'm
going to bring suit against that old rogue for plot-
ting to kill me,' and for the recovery of my for-
tune."

So fine a prospect of'litigation caused Lawyer
Welford's phis to brighten up immediately ; and
ho assured Mr. Hewitt that it would afford him the
greatest pleasure to eheller him and to see that
strict justice was done to him. It was now about
12 o'clook, and the legal gentleman ordered a
neighboring restaurant a fine luncheon, in the
ditonesion of which the new client displayed a
oharuting appetite. Mr. Hewitt then borrowed a
dollar from his future counsel and wild a visit to
a hotel next door; on returning from which he
threw himselfon a lounge in Welford's office and
retrained there In a torpid state until the next
morning.

When James awoke, Mr. Welford produced a
decanter of excellent French brandy, and supplied
the young man with several bumpers, In order to
prepare him for business. Then the lawyer im
vited him to oelebrato his twenty-first birth-day,
by signing a bond of $2,000 to indemnify his coon.
eel for all risks and expenses which might be un.
dertaken in his behalf. Hewitt complied with the
greatest cheerfulness; but, Just as Mr. Wolford
was chuckling over his own diplomacy, an elderly
man rushed in, exclaiming:

BY MIDNIGHT -MAIL.
Vs►OM WASHINGTON.

Oisitti Copy Of the ittate Constitution of Ore-

"Jim, you ungrateful rascal, have Ifound you
at last? After supporting you oval: slnee your
father died in the almshouse, is this the way I'm
to be treated? What hare youdone with all that
epeole you stole from my money drawer

The intruder proved to be inea uncle, on old
grocery men, on whose bounty the naughty youth
had long boon tin unworthy Pensioner. Thestolen
money was all. expended ; but the victimised unclewee unwilling to prosecute. • Mr. Wolford, how-
ever, wished to give Jimmy a lesson for bin pre-
enmptiorkin outwitting a l'hiladelphili lawyer; he,
therefore, had the young man arrested' for obtain-
ing goods• Ole :•turtoboon .and .brandy) on false
pretences W.

• The Residents of the Eleventh and Twelfth
wards who donot desire to have their sidewidits
encumbered all day with their ash`-boxes, are notl-
tied by the contractor to place them out before
seven o'clock on the days designated for their re-
lia9Yll,

[Oorreepondenee or The Prels]
WASHINGTON, Jan 29, 11358

gen. Lane, the delegate from Oregon, resolved,
by the last ateauter Prom California, the official oopy
of the Constitution of State Government, adopted
Is.), the people of that Territory on the second Mon-
day In November last. It is stated in letters from
.prominent men there that the public sentiment
is almost unanimous in favor or its acceptance by
Congress.

In the ease of Oregon'there was to enabling
act passed by Congress, although efforts were made
during the last and the preceding Congress for that
purpose. For three years the question of a State
Governmentwas ziOnAlttn4 at each annual election,
to the people; twice it was decided in the negft-
tlvii, but In June last it Vlll3decided in the affirms.
tire by a large majority. The Constitutional Con-
ventlen assembled at Salem on Monday, August
nth, 185d, And the Constitution which' was
framed Was, without nay objection, submitted to
the'ratilioation or rejection of the people. There
Was a general desire that the people should decide
on the different questions whioh were in oontro-
verey, as well in Oregon ae io Kansas, and Inetend
of the deceptive echedule of Calhoun, it was so
provided that the will of the majority could be
%Ily and fairly esproieed. In Oregon the voting
Ie OM; rote, and it Ia interesting to notice the
terms of submission in view of the eireamstanoes
surrounding the Kansas Lecompton •Constitution,'
*Mob it is understood it will be attempted shortly
through Congress:
',Section 2d of the schedule. Ench elector who

I offers to vote upon this Constitution shall be asked
by the judges of election this question: Do you
vote for the Constitution, yes or no? and alto this
question: Do you vote for slavery in Oregon, yes
ur no? and also this question : Do you vote for free

I aegrees in Oregon, yes or no? and in the poll-
hooks shall be oulamnsheaded reepootively, Con-
.stitution yes,' Constitution no,' ' Slavery yes,'
'Slavery Free negroes yes, ' Free unloadno,' to., do.".ere•wee.no difficulty experienced in voting

tinotlyKati three questions, and it is needlosS
to argue the questlon ; Meade to eustain the po-
sition era so many; Palpable and strong, that if
Hui lame fairness had been dealt out to the people
of Kansas, the question which now vases the Ad-
tail:detention, Congress, and the people" of this
'country,' would long before this hour have met
with a speedy adjustment, and Kansas, as a State,
have been marching rapidly upon the high road to
property.

It is probable that OatmealLane will eubmit this
copy of the Constitutfon of Oregon directly tothe
House of Representatives, inetead of having it
communlos.ted through the President. It will,
in either event, be referred to the Committee on
Tereitories.

The election for State offloore will not take
place before June next, by which time Congress,
it is supposed, will endorse the action of the peo-
ple there.

The feeling in Congress grows each day stronger
In favor ofa volunteer forte against Utah, over the
measure which has bean proposed for the addition
of,new regiments to the regular army. Even if
the regular force be Increased, it will be done, I
have no doubt, according to the plan of 0 eneral
Davis, of Misslqsippl, by increasing the number of
roanlaeach company.

The reports of Col. Cooke's disastrous limos in
his advance toward Utah have created a profound
sensation, and something, it is admitted, must be
done promptly for the relief of that command and
the force of which It is a part.

Several hundred thomands of dollars were to-
day paid to mail contractors in treasury notes.

X. Y.
FROM HARRISBURG.

The hpecial Committee on the Kansas lines-
tion—Dirorcts—riallroad Bonds Repudiation
—The Philadelphia and Wilmington flail.
road—The Eastern Penitentiary.

[Correvondene• of The Preen.]
llAanieguite,Jan. 2),1R58

A zueeces(ul attempt wee made this morning to
Increase the Special Committee on Kansas from
three to seven ; and an unsuocessful ono to agitate
the'queStion further in tho shape of Another rem-
lution. The subject is now before a oommitteo of
the 'House for action. Theuse, therefore, in du-
plioating the matter Is not apparent. Nevorthe-
lesf, a majority voted to Impend the roles to take
the matter up, but, it requiring a two-thirds vote,
the motion failed.

The marital state of the Commonwealthmust be
in a deplorable condition, if we are to judge from
the number of applications for divorce before the
Legislature. Upwards of twenty have been read
up to this time—from Philadelphia, Fayette,
Union, Perry, de.—and the cry is edit they
coin.. That tho Legislature will grant the halfof
tivern I cannot believe ; or, in the event of their
passing the two Houses, I have little doubt but
that Governor Packer will apply his veto. Previ•

petitionsof this description upon the Ales of the
Legislature were t. thick as autumnal loaves in
Vkllambrosa;" but that faithful chief magistrate
set his lace against suels applications, until they
had nearly ceased to be m+(10. The courts of the
Commonwealth ought to be empowered to act in
all eases of divorce, (they now have jurisdiction
in more than half that are usually sent to Harris-
burg,) for at home the parties are known, while
hero action must be taken upon second-band evi-
dence and representation. I am informed by an
old member of the House that his experience has
been, that a largo majority of those applying for
a release from the bonds of matrimony, are °M-
ama of other States, who come here for the mere
purpose of such a release, and often beceuse they
are strangers to the body that in to decide on their
petition If it were less easy to get rid of the
marriage contract, (hero would b. more dixtration
exeroised by young men and maidens—and aid
mien, too—who, acoonling to the testimony, often
rdsb madly into matrimony, •' and take no thought
of the morrow."

On s resolution offered by Judge 801 l to Inquire
into the means, if any are required, to compel tho
city of Pittsbargh to pay the interest on herbonds,
de., a lively debate sprung up among the grave
and reverend Senators. Bell supported his redo-
lotion In a speech, and WAR replied to by Dr. E I),
Gassam, who repudiated re:sudiation, and tried to
hold the Democracy of Allegheny county reepon•
Bible for It. Bertram A. Schaffer, the modest but
talented young Senatorfrom Lancaster, spoke out
for the Brat time, and made a fine impression His
constituents, as holding acme of than certificates
indebtedness, were interested, and from his course
minifested to-day, Ihave no fear but that their!dermas will be vigilantly guarded.. .

fdr. Donovan road the following act, which lad
intereat to the Philadelphia sad Wilmington Rail-
road Company.

That from and after the passage of this act It
shall not be lawful fur any railroad-company to
run any locomotivo on the Wilmington Railroad,
In the city of Philadelphia.

It wasreferred to a special committee, composed
of the members from the city and county. As no
petition for such a law has been sent on, thls ap-pears to be a strange move. There were a number
of !oills read In place, but the titles of them you
will receive by telegraph.

The report of William It. Maffit was sent in by
the Canal Board. It was not received unill the
14th Inst., two weeks after the Canal Comusis•
airmen' report was sent to the State printer, and,
therefore, could not bo printed with it. The Com.
miisioners ray they have not yet hail time to ex-
amine into Its correctness; hence it is submitted
without comment. A motion to print 1,000 copies
for the use of the House was negatived.

The Senate bill appropriating $7,257 to remune-
rate the treasurer of th °eastern penitentiary for
money lost by the failure of the Book of Penn-
sylvania was reduced one hundred dollars In Com-
mittee of the Whole. Judge NIII made a long
speech against Ito passage; Messrs. Colhotin and
McClure In favor ; when the matter was postponed
for the present. It will have hard rubbing to got
through, and yet, if it does not, will be a eve of
great hardship.

In the Senate, Mr. Ingrain presented a petition
from properly-holders on Pratt street, in the
Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia,
preying that said street may be restored to Ito
former width. Also, ono numerously signed by
citisens of Philadelphia. for a change in the tee ern
license law. Also, ono iron Freeman Scott, and
others, owners of meadow lauds on the river front,
in the Nineteenth and Twonty.third wards, Phila-
delphia, praying to bo exempted (nista:Mien.

Mr. Randall, a remonstrance from citisens and
merchants residing on Marketstreet, Philadelphia,
against any additional railway .on, said street
Also, a memorial of the Board of Trade of the oily
of Philadelphia, relative' to the currency ; which,
on his motion, woe ordered to be printed In tho
Legislative Reecord.

Great Fire in Chicago—Lou from 575,000 to
$lOO,OOO.

[From the Chicago Prone of Wednendayl
The most destruotive conflagration of its clam

that over visited our city, broke out in the eaten.
sire lumber yard of Messrs. Holt A Mason, at the
head of Monroe street, about half•past two o'clock
yesterday morning. The fire made rapid headway.and soon involted-tbe adjoining piles, which were
very high and tear togetber.

About balfloast five o'clock the wind bad M.
creased to a high gale, and the flames had reached
the eastern boundary of the yard, when. for the
first time, fours began to bo entertained for the
safety of the buildings onthe other olds ofMarket
street.

A little inter • the scorching heat had clearedMarket street, and driven hence the fire compa-
nies. At µbout six o'clock, the wooden row of
buildings on the east side of Market street took
fire. Ample warning bad been given, and they
were mostly cleared. The flames made quickwork with them, and Ave of them were destroyee

Loses:—Messrs, Molt and Mason bad abOut
four millions feet of lumber in their yard, of Which
one million six hundred thousand feet bad been
sold to several At. Louis dealers, the bulk being
owned by three parties, Messrs. Pamtok, Holmes,
and Ripley, of that city: Thematic* aggregate of
value, the stock being ono of a high grade of ex-
cellence throughout, was in the 'vleinity of$70,000,
upon which there woe an insurance of $33,000.
The fire is supposed to have been caved by an In-
eentlinry.

THE LATEST NEWS FRO*.THE -UTAH` EXPEDITION.S
U L Troyirl Comfortable—Health Goal, krBY TELEGRAPH.

15PECUL DZSPATOS TO THE PRT..%

Death el General Falloreed.
GREENOBURG, Jan. 2g.—Our friend, Gen. DANito

FOLLWOOD, died suddenly at three o'clock this
morning of apoplexy. The whole community is
and at heart. A. 31cii.

Sr. Loete,-Jan. 99 --The Pilate Argue, of the22 bust., announces the..artitat at Welton of Mr.Deeideott, with advice, from Utah to the I lib of
December.

.The troops cortneited with.the expedition were
engaged in making themselves comfortable for the
winter._ Their health wan generally good

There he nu news from Captain R B. Marry, ofthe Fifth Infantry.
Captain B. E.-8011, of the Tenth—Lnfantry, hadbeen plaeed in command of thevolunteer eopaya•otos, and war engaged in drilling them..Mr. Davidson reports thil there was no snow

east of Fort Larawite;UPpletterill great, and tkebuffalo werefat.. mat army snall-trairu.taking salt from Fort Laramie to the camp.

THIRT V-FIFTII CON( RESM,
First Session

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29, 1858
The Renato was not in session to-day.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Mn. IlowAnn, of Michigan, called attention

to the fact that the bill before Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, providing to
Imply the deficiency in the appropriation for
printing, had not yet been discussed, but the de-
bate was devoted to general subjects. That biil
bee grown out of abuses, which, if suffered to con-
tinue, will bankru?t the Treasury ; yet not a eiu-
glo member of the Committee of Ways and Means
or the Printing Committee, hag been able to getthefloor to discuss the provisions of the bill, in or-
der to bring out what has led to this system of
abuses. All ought to unite In order to give the mat-
ter a full investigation. If they devote this day to
the country, by thoroughly probinglthis object,
their constituents will forgive them for all the time
heretofore wadedin Speaking of Indians, Mormons,
Kansas, and buncombe generally. (Laughter.] Re
offered a resolution for extending the debate on the
bill to-morrow, and confining the speeches strictly,
to the subject.

Mr, JOUN COCRRANE, Or New York, objected, for
the simple reason that It was too late to insist on
such a course, the Committee on the Whole
having yesterday distinctly refused, to enforce the
rules.

Prom Wasitesten.WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—M. Molina, minister ofCosta Hiss, has been offieially advised of ' the ne-gotiation of the late treaty between that Govern-ment and Nicaregua. As it settlei to a. certainextent the husicesa for which Fecalaritl was speci-ally despatched to Washington, be will won returnto Costa Rica.
A private letter from a high functionary In Nica-rogue, received at Washington, states that the.feeling now existing between the Nicaraguans andCostaßicans is of the most friendly character.
Two hundred thousand dollars in treasury notes

were to-day paid to mail contraetors-
Despatch from the IntLoess Squadron:

lYstintaorto, Jan. 29.—The Navy Department
has received advises to the 25th of November from
Commodore Armstrong, ip command, of the *timid-ron in the Ciliumless. suelcodes; despatches fromCapt. Da Pont, of the United Stases steam frigateMinnesota, which arrived at Hoeg Kong on thesth of November.

Her mailing time from Hempton Roads was one
hundred and fire days. The unusual length ofthe voyage was occasioned by the caution " withwhich Captain Du Pont tested the steaming and
mailing qualilics of the Teasel. In clear weather,
she easily made thirteen and fourteen knots per
hour. Many foreign officers whovisited her uni-versally pronounced her the most formidable war
vessel in the world.

Commodore'Artnstrotig 'pronounces the -boar at
the depot at Hong Kong almost worthless for the
use of a war steamer

Furtherproceedings on this subject were termi-
nated by the House going into Committee of the
Whole en the etato of the Union on the printing
deficiency bill.

Mr. Bunwarr'of Kentucky, was proceeding to
dinum the printing question, when

Mr. tinazawoon, , Arkansas, sportively
raised apoint, ao to whether Mr Burnett was in
order, an he was oonlining himself to the enbjeot
under ooneideration.
MMZIM,i2I=3I
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Mr.Bunverr. eatd the publiii printieg had bees
a1t."1461 as a foUrOft Dr corruption,• through whichthe lreutiry is robbed ; thatgentiemau ono nom
the office of publio printer realise prime!), lams;
and that extensive combinations. are formed by
whitish theprinting is controlled. He did notmake
theao charges, nor did be know how far they were
true, yet they are made through the press of the
eountry; and hence should be fully inveatig!sted by
special committees having charge of the subject.

It was to him mystery howmatter of mystehow the 'pub-
lic printer could be guilty Of corruption, with the
law tegulatlug his compensation, but it was never-
theless true that the printing of both houses
enables theprinter to realise immense fortunes.
It had been adysnoed, that tofavor their election
they gave thiassands of,dollars, and freely opentheir purses during the Presidential canvass.
Printing has grown enormously within a few years
past. In the Thirty-second Congress it was
$950,000. and for the Thirty-third it was nearly
$1,700,000, and for the Thirty-fonrth $2,333,000He, among other citations of extravagance, said
that $45,000 had been spent for outs of wood
emiehea, squirrels, rules, and other animals eo
worthlessly put Into the Patent Office Report. He
was for stopping this extravagant drain on the
Treasury, by paying for all work oomploted, and
dispensing with that not performed. He moved
AR amendment to the bill reducing the $790,000
proposed to bo apprepriated to $120,000

Mr. LKTCHER, of Virginia, showed that the
amount in the bill was to pay for liabilities in-
curred by the last two Congresses. Ho alluded to
the fact that the publication of Gillia's Astrono-
mical Expedition coot $115,000, that of the Pacific
Railroad Survey nearly $833 000, and Emory's
Report $317,000. He hoped that a 'top would
soon be put to this extravagant system In moo
way. The publication of these and other works
amounted tonothing more then that the Govern•
meat is to be tho publisher of books which would
not tempt private publishers. Some of these books
were utterly worthless. lie appealed to the com-
mittee to take the means to put an end for the
future to such shameful extravagance. Their con-
stituents should not be taxed for such unjust end
wasteful purposes.

Mr. Nese!, of' Missouri, explained that thebill
was to pay the amount due under contracts made
by the authority of the House. Those contracts
should be met, and Congress should not undertake
is repudiate them. While the attention of the
country Is attracted to the extravagance of the
last two Congresses, the present Congress should
be held responsible for its expenditures for print-ing, and governits future course by the experience
of the past.

Mr. CRAW roan, of Georgia, lees willing to pay
only for the work already done, to the extent of
$310,000, and no more.

Mr. NicnoLus, of Ohio, thought It was proper
that the House should manifestIts sense as to what
should bo done relative to some of the printing,but wee opposed to the suggestion of the gentleman
from Georgia.

After further debate, the committee rose without
coming toe conclusion on the subject. •

Adjourned tillMunday.

General Walker's Speech at Itlabile
WasittNorox, Jan. 29 —Gen. Walker, In hie

speech at Mobile, said that In the month of Octo-
ber last a confidential friend of his had an inter•
view with a member of the Cabinet, who said
that the President wee opposed to the Nicaragua
enterprise, and recommended the Walkerites to
enter into a treaty with Comonrort, become
Ufa iti%aketni4lCAPitsge MEtiiilmt,lSakikiCubn. The Walkeritee, however, repudiated Oil
prOPCMitIOII.
Explosion of the Fanny Fern—Names et the

Killed •ni. Wounded.
CINTINNATi, Jan. '9.—The steamboat Fanny

Fern, which was destroyed yesterday, below this
oily, by the explo.iion of herboilers, was owned by
W W. Martin, of Pittsburgh, and was valued at
512,000. She was insured for /9,000 in three
Pittsbergh °Macs. She was built in 1831 The
following potoone perished •Captain Benjamin Woodward, of Newport, Ken-
tucky.

Mr. and Mrs Murphy, of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Wilson, an Englishman
James Anderson, of Xenia
James Molloy, Michael Donohue, James Kare•

naugb, end Robt. Riddle, of Pittsburgh.
A widow lady and child, unknown
Hannah Thomas, chambermaid of Allegheny

city.
The following is a list of wounded as far as

known:
Alfred J Rodgers, of Pittsburgh, severely.
harry Drum. of Pittsburgh, slightly.
Andrew J Kirkpatrick, slightly.
John Flynn, Wtu. Pant, Jobe W. Kerr, henry

W Casey, severely.
Several others were more or less scalded and

bunted.

Despatches from Honolulu have been received.CommanderDavis, of the U. 8. Sloop of war 6tMary, says, since last adviees front him over one
hundred American vessels anchored to that port,having property on beard' witiniated to,be worth
two iiititte*,..44. &mug.

Lionising 'Ciiiroljd**mg-szlirettkirjaritti
surveying expedition, writes to tbo• liePortmontfrom Camp Toutey, on the Truanda rim tinderdate of, the sth instant. stating that he hadarrived
at a point within thirty.five mites of the Pad's.and expected to reach the ocean by the middle of
this month. He was engaged in disobarging hisprovisions foam thebongoes, and he had cent toHarthagena for new supplies, Me eamplaina thatthaeres furnished by the bureau of eoustrnotion
proved se miserable as to considerably 'delay the
party in nutting their way through the(Greets.

United States Supreme CourtWasnixOTON, JlMUltry 54—Before re-ported—argnment conolnded for the appellanteNo 56 —Eliphas Spencer vs „John W. Lapaley—-argument commenced for plaintiff, continued fatdefendant

THE MONEY MARKET.

Excitement at Ligonier, Indiana—A Counter
letter Lynched.

latitessrous, Jan. 28.—0 n Tuesday a mob et
Ligonier arrested three counterfeiters, oneof whom
they deliberately hanged They well, proceediug
to execute the second in the same manner, when
it warn agreed by the majority to let the law take
its course. The third one, whowarn guilty of making
bogus coin, was delivered into the hands of tho
United Mates deputy marshal and brought here
to•day for trial. Ile was held in $2,000 hall, In
default of which he was committed to jail.

PHILADELPHIA, Jiin 29,1853

AlaftleiN AOAIYPAIT or 310110, BBOLO ix* LeCZAir
ST*Lltro —Open Algeri &M Riga-
lotto."

WILITLI7. I Li= araSST TRIATIZ, /ACM STEM,111..,T11 !IVA.-- Cure tor the fluurtuelie"—..Weilt:e,
the Ileropftteethead."

The. Cosmopolitan Art Asioclailort—Postputr

N•TIOX.L Ciiccz LSD 'rums, W11.4“ Stair!,
lsors Emote —Elueetrise ierhers; midterm;
with •• The Meek Heaters."

amirout a ()Pau }Torsi, Itminim trim.&Pont
Osumi —V*lesAm Life Illastratad. emetedia,oltis
"Jersey Iterpe•leace awl MI tielyhke taseirso.e."

Bank shares continue to advance at the stock
board, and State and city loans are at higher
figures than usual Reading Railroad stook ad-
vanced a fraction today, but the entire business is
restricted in amount, owing to the continued ab-
sence of speculators. The money marketappears
to grow daily more easy, though it is not probable
that the rates will be redneed below eight per
cent., white thebanks are stilt burdened with re•
newed paper, and unable to extend their leans to
any considerable amount

The product of the silver mines of Mexico Is said to
have been grouter last year than at any time sine
the days of the Spanish domination. The duties paid
to the Goverment last year were on 335,000,000,
while Baron Humboldt calculates the annual yield
under the Spanish rule at 123,000,000. Theesta-
blishment by the United States of military poets
along the Mexican boundary (says the New York
Journal of Commerce) is having the effect to
recover large tracts of territory from the incur-
sions of savages, and entourage a re-occupation
of valuable mineral lands long since deserted.
Similar results are notked as following the re-
storation of order in Arizona and other mining
dietricte once noted for their resouves. Numbers
of Americana are settling in all these regions,
where they are preparing machinery, opening
shafts, digging wells, to., with the most sanguine
expectations of future reward; sad they aspect
to profit not only by the improved mechanical fa-
cilities at command fur prosecuting their work,
but by the experience obtained in the mines of
California. The Mexicans, too, seem to be apply-
ing thernselyee with renewed energy to mining
pursuite.

The following is a comparison of the receipts,
expenses. and net earnings of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey, for the nine months ending Dec 31,
1857, with the tame months of 1856 •

meat of the Anneal Award
Nuw TOM, January 29.—The annual award of

premiums by the Counopulitan Art :Association,
has been postponed from the 25th ofJanuaryto the
25th of Mani. The subscription books will re.
wain open to that date.

1157 11146. lammoe.
Roeslpto, A month+ . 8111 486 14 447,7/7 21 67 :SO V.
Nxpenseot '• 201,T46 24 43,266 44

A Murderer Mined at Frederick. did

Nifeireing;, 0 mo. $268,410 Z 6 1:16.971 96 22.491 96
The business of ()etcher end Noyember was re-

duced nearly 33 per eenL, below that of the pre-
Tioue year by the general revulsion The Deters.
ber earnings came up to $60,752 In, being a small
Increase on the acme month of 1848, and the Jana.
ary business is good

Tue TRADZ or run RLADING RauLaol9.—The
following is the amount of coal transported on the
Philadelphia and Reading Rath ad, during the
week ending Thursday, January 23, 1153:

"'rem PintCartuu
Porta.,lle

" Schuylkill Haven
Auburn

" Pert Clinton—.

Total for the weak..
Previously thl. year

BALTIMORE. Jan. Hawkins, colored
who was convicted of the murder of a fellow ne
gro, some months since, nas hung at Frederick
to•dap, in the presence of an immonse multitude
He confessed the commission of the crime, whits
under the influenceof drink.

Weather Report•
(Per the Netleual Telegraph Line.. 09ica 311 Chreinut

street J
Vat DO, January 20. Therm

Philadelphia(noon)—Cloudy, wind N. W.
&ue snow during the morning 42 above

Louieville—Clondy, wind 8. W 49 ••

Toronto—Cloudy, cold "S ••

Itotrolt—Clear awl freely ^I ••

ludianapolle—Cloudy.I wlicaticma of 0n0w....3s • •
Tolmlo--Clondy 34 ••

Burinlo—Cloudy, wind N I' 35 • •
PItteburgh• -Cloudy 14 ••

Clevoland—Cloudy, wind N. W 0.0 i•

Milwaukee—Cloudy 0.1 ii

Prairie do Chien—Clear, wind N W 24 ••

Porte o City—Cleanly
Pnrid•4ln-Lee—Cloudy wind N. W 30 ••

Innemille—Cloudy, wind N. W 34 ••

Sp•lndfield, 111 —Cloudy, wind W 32 ••

litirliogton. lowa—Cloudy, wind N IV 3•1 ••

Dubuque—Cloudy, wind N W 21 • •
Chicago—Cloudy, wind N W 41 ••

St. Louis—Cloudy, wind N W 33 ~

Fulton. Ill—Clear, alit ,' W 21 ••

Rook Island, 111—Clondy, wind W 30
Cario, 111.--Cloudy, wind N. t.
New York—Couldycool, ((barometer hasfallila

nearly 2 'oche, sinew yesterday) 33 • •
quebec—ltather cloudy, wind}: 19 ••

Bangor, 11510 —Snowing, wind N E ^I "

Portland—lllowlog hard •141 ..

St lobed', N. 11.--Snow log,le iod N. Y...... _lO
llielltex. N. P—Thick mowatorm,wlnd N L 10 ••

Washington—Cloudy, calm C' ••

Total for year

Ts sem• time leek year

Tons Csrl
3.V6 10
ti 4 14

4 Sl2 14
414 CO

3 141 04

11.903 O
11-2 9411 07

mx:r3

InINISO MORT
Harrisburg—Cloudy, cold and allowing.
Baltimore—Cloudy, indication, of 11110,0, wind

W 40e42
New Orleans—Clear, wind N N W
Vicksburg—Clear, wlnd N 41 • •
Natchez —CiPar 44 ‘•

Nastallie--Cloudy
New York—Cloudy, cold 30
Rotheater—Rain, snow alternatel3 for two da, +l9
Utica—Cloudy, wind W. :10 '•

Dunkirk—Snowing, wind N W
St Maus. N R —Cloudy? wind N
Halifax, N raining 32
Portland, ale.—Snowing, what N B 24 4,

=MI

ECM
The following are the(potations for specie and

exchange, as tarnished by Crin:se A Co • 40 &Ph
Third street
Amer h Pollaro. ell 104 Am ;,1 t. comae, ICO
.•X " .102 Victoria Sovireigro.. 4as

Peale.,llus 1 be 014 .. 4 P
South Are Twouty intact. 243
Ppar,lnh Piller D011e..1 07 Ten G011.14r11 3.01
Vivo trance.......... 97 Teo Thaler; .7 44
011116&11Croce IOS •• Prasetan..? 95
Yeenck •• 110 i Oneida. . 1:

American Gold Lad 4
New York I:xcheate. . par sad
Boston rex end
flallimnro 7, to 1( diva
ii's4btoitoo 1 to I 414
Richmond 24 to3 Cs

...... ...... to 31,1t0
Pitt...burgh % to % dls
Munn:Batt 1 to 1 k die.
St LO,lll 1 to 1 4 dfii

POILADLITIIIA STOCK IXCUANSPII BALLS,
January 29, 1800.

i TAKNAO, Jan 28 —Cotton--Bales of 1.100 bales at
unchanged prices. The sales during the week amounted
to 4,500 lodes,

AUGUSTA. Jan. 24-1,800 bides of Cottonwore
to-day at an advance of Igo , chief!) on middli qua.
Mies

O. eft I.lfeTOA, Jan.28.—Cotten—Yelesi •000 batee
to-day, and 5.600 during the week);killing Yalta
closest 10% olOx

New 0.08400, Jan 28 —The news by the
Canada wee received and publisi n the evening edi-
tione of the Associated Nee. ae• oar and a half before
Ito receipt through Any ober channel Cotton—The
market close. generally ,eoelianged ; 7,000 bole' were
Fold previous to the rebellit of the Canada's adrices
Pugin' ore buoyant end advanced ,vc, at .25e &In-
layed/ qtiOtee at 17i2171(c Flour it. Active bless Pork
quotes .t $11,,X5 Lard at 8c Other markets un.
changed

New 0600401, January 29—CoTTOv —Sale. of 4,500
braes prices are easier, but. quotationa unchanged.
MidOidg closed at fog .110 c Pales of the wet!, 53,000,
repiepts, 55,000, recelpte less then last year, 114,000 ;
el Southern ports, 500;000; stock In port, 358 000

States closed firm. Molasses 176147(c Wheat—-
sl 20851.2.5 Is asked for white tad $1 for red Mixed
corn 80c. bless Pork $l4 2.5. Lard, la bbl,, B,V dal, c
Ilacon—lihoulderii quotes at bob); c. and hams alto
Coffee—Rio has advanced Xo on the week, quoting at
9e9Xo. The eller of the week *moult to 3,503 bac'PlBlolll.q are 'differ and unchanged Xxchange an
London quote* at 7081 E 41e cent. premium

Cnsnxicroe, Jan.2o.—Critton—Sales of 1,000 btlee
at unchanged prices

DEPORTED BY MANLEY, DROWN, a co , BASIC NOT!
MCI AND NICNINDD saoutas, DONT ..... COll3/1
THIND •ND CZENTIIIT

IFIRRT BOARD
1000 eIII4WISM R Ti.. 39X
2000 POssesset It Is —75
200 City 01
400 'do Ness.97 X

2000 City 106 —lots 9114
1000 do ......91)1
1000 Morris Pansl 66..71
&SC, Reading G ...70

StVANNAII, Jan rj—Cotton-400 bale. sold at9\ a
10\ a for meddling.

LW Long Wand R tsi 101,
100 Reading R... wh.29
..1A d.. 29
'MN ?onus R 9%
10 Norristown R . ..31%
61 Lehigh Penn 1 de 271 f

200 Lehigh Zito
M=M

IMO Pawn• SFI

AUUIniTA, /au. 29 —The Cotton market Is bunyant atlog for roildiipg Nit,

11.20.6: corts.ll74
12 CAM& Ana R....90
67 Penns R

HETRIE
1000 Fecnaßea 10. m.1:4

ESCOND
1.20 city ...... GI X
MO do

SCO OilyR de 4S 0144
Cal .to

100) Moth R ds IS
1000 Rosdlng R 6. '7O 74

20 Ilan & Netbi Bk. 25

IWO Altair do As Coal 10X
10 Poona R. *5.41 yI

AFTER
BM, Me0d0w....34

•.:1 d0..........51y
4Tonna ....41

vcomritt TAT
40..1

U ?tile, 'CI 1125 .
rbils

'• 1t1t.01%
New 9T. OS

Fosonly 15'4._ 41* 69y
Retail:kg IR tI9

do Roods '70.74 y 7444
do Ilrt 84'44.45
fin Mtde,4llOX TO
lrfris Canl Coo. 43 43 tj

Min N 84141 —.61 I, 14
stock 3 T.

PROW (MONA AT SALT
vices from U. West relatir

be orifarortble,and for el..
EMM===

B Phdads 8arik....198
4 NAmer Bank —l3l

Weeteme Ab
BOARDS.

930.73 Peons be lex
DOLED.

9Plltlll4, a.... 41%
do 4.41 It

23 Mauro R 111%5 Cowl 4. Am R.. b6.00
30 Norristown II ... .64 k
60 Union Coral $

6 Commercial St —.41
10 Bank of Ktotity.llo

BOARD
PO Reading it
100 do

3168:11171

predr• _tart
64 ISI f..ifl 16%

Vrmsp't 3. Fla II 10% 10,1,
do lit inertT's GO f 4
do 2.10a..4'. 41.1/21....4. Island .... 10X 10%

ileksborg •) 1"t
Girard Dank 04i 9),
LehtiN Zino A 1
Calon Cana..... :\ 3
Kim Creak A ACoto•Loss R R... 6\ 6,1,

1310RE. J13.13 —The td-
• to Promlon• tootle•• to
+• t all atticlr• water this

ever, a fair amount of busing.. done The Wes lusbitle
153,000 It. BsMinors Cured Bulk Neat at e y ore rsr
ehoutlere, 7 is cents for B.les, and sy seats Or
30 blidt Sides on the spot at 7 recta, Tat UAL
Shoulder. end Sides to arrive it il%d

reel. Pee_ oke
kled
foe.

err and ia cents for the utter,, aoIva WI pic
Buns at 9 Leots 80.13,4 delivered , Phdertgaplie. We
here to-day a further decline is Decoct. We note
eat,, Cr 50 table Sides t,.k toots

ShouWen , hboe do at 7. e, and of ,V lards
81dre at 8 tie sales ex° a( ag° Flom 114.° at Mar
Mess Posit felt off,wielay 1231, Oro per bbl. We sot*

ea ea of 60 bblo of 04 0 1.5i. awl Of34 We at 75, the
Ai 'al. latter fignre Prim. Pork ewe b•

$13.23 per bld. Beet eat be boighl at
its r„.oeee, aad 416 per bbl for Yo. 1. There has been

ether movement to-day In Lard. We hare re.I,olUsale4 of 150 bble Western at 9c. Western to
erg la bringing 104•10„tic. Butchers' Lard to bbls

Carib. boughtat litk obS tic
ALBANY MARK BT. Jl3. 28 —Foos sin Ms tr.

But little eta done In Flour, but mires remain steady.
Corn Meal quiet

mil —lnthle market nothing of moment trompired,
and but little Parley wag offered

Sato —The Bret Ws of Clovereeed far the mason vas
made yesterday. It was about 70 bushels medium
Wayne county at So

11000 —The market for Dressed Hop Israther firmer,
with sales of SO Michigan at 44 584. arenre 170; Lb
State at 83 &o, average 2/3 ; and :Ado at $4.0. 11,41.11 11
318 The

Winear.r eteadi market, with tales of 30 barrels
Prbron at Ste.

A yohng loan named John Ritchey, aged
about twenty-two yeore, 1.1 we learn from the
Greensburg (La j hoperia, while conveying the
Baton Rouge mall to that place on horaab lak, a
few dap ago, was drowned In attempting to cross
a bayou near Twelve Milo creek• The bayou visa

very much rarolien from the late rains, and is
crossing the horst. came Incontact with a toe, whieh
canned Lim tostruggle, when the girth ofhis saddle
parted, sod both rifler and sad lc were preeipi•
fated into the water. TheDaly and mall beg were
reeesered neat morning.

" Tilt krect :mane and eirszteril,
ne lonia LLN .ticiistre•

An 4 ealel. ha.11.1. tut: eat
►s! eilaty Net Its 'ail

Strayed from Mone.-31easer Hadley, of
Kent county, Md. itrityed fr.m borne on Tuaniay
morning last, while laboring under mental de-
rangement Her husband is now In tLe city,
Awaiting Ixforingion of bar wberlabouta

- ,Our- Pages Sesares..—Oortb/it equlres
and parka have been ecnaputously &waded to
during the past year by the Department of City
Property, and every effort bas beta used to render
them a prominent feature among the mary beau-
ties ofour city.

We learn from Eogene Ahern. Esq the commis-
sioner of this department, that the introinction ofgas into Jefferson Square has averred within the
past year,-and is at epee en imparavenest aosn-
biting beauty end utility. In this eemseetiert. We
would-tete the liberty or ireggeepng wbetber it
would not be well for Councils to inquire into the
propriety of making a similar improvement inRittenhouse. Logan, and Penn Squarer. The in-
troduction of gas Into Otero. to much restated to
accomplishes. the doable -pmpoee of enabling the
well-dupcised to ecpy an evening eta. for thepurpose of health and reereatlen, and at thesame
time acts as a restraint upon the immoral sad dis-inlet° -

IA many of onr public squares and parks strik-
ing improrementslutve been rude._ Where tree.shave failed to grow is eOutelpsence Of the eeveritYof the season, or from other erases, they have been
removed, and their Fleets filled by the choicest
Tsrieties-

The Sedreir property was noun, added to
Fairmount Park.-girlag to as certainly one of the
largest, ant, so far as its natural features and Lo-
ckett.) ore coneensed,- ens of the most huntifel
places of publio resort in the country ; bat, it isrequisite that mazy improvements should be made
there ; as it is, it is a splendid moanmene of the
liberality of nubile-uarited- citizens; And it cow
requires munieipal liberalityand energy to render
it what it wu designed lobo by lbw donor,.

The "Hunting Park'' inspinvessent has been so
ter sweated, ktoralbe entire plan has been staked
eat on the 'gonad. The roads and walks are
opined, and the soil takes:teat of them mixed with
"M.Thureris Ord*/ to furnish ntatelialAuf *stirstrees. do. Thou, thousand hotaa have bum Tee-.pared for trees; these areeacadarartindiameter
and 04teen Ineheetn OrtIOA#PI4414a, terdttletid tirttiVneriee,viesed,'‘nd ettbanteted-ht:;tra-hood quail/1yet
the preperesi4etehpeet—eheliteikie ball befogsnot
in ,gradiog -thd reedaS Chou- to themitten ofthe ground, and thr: feenakcs &meterofstunt,
soil. wu banal- neeestary.to nsulerndse certain_
portions.- upward' of Woe thousand feet of drain-
files bare been ismarted, from two and a half to
three feet below the surface.

• Them have produced the desired ;feet, and the
grobVt is now perfectly Tiee of stagnant mince

Twelve hundred and fifty tree barefeicei-pfented, and now are in sewn:fat -vowth.gfi Mindred of these are Iffergleeng, of Choice
varieties. Two hundred and fifty shrubbery

trees, for undergrowth, have been planted in
gronnd manured and trenched 'spectsfly for their
reception, and there ft groond prepared for In
equal number more. ALarge portion of therouts
and. walks (lave been graded, and are now ready
far etonlnr.In the Improvement to theNonisSquare a Urge
sum of money, nearly $1.6e0, bee been ezpeaded
in thetilling upa deep and dangeratm pond; and
as the work is incomplete, another eproprlallenwill be required for the punts.. Norm Square
was donated to the city. by Meows. Norris. It is a
tsrgs and valuable piece of rroperty, and certain-
ly Is eminently worth. the cars sod attention of the
Coancila.

773 Police Deparimesi.—The , Orpaitsttan
of the prevent city polioe slits» was not eomnte-
ted until the lat.of Jamul:y.lBW. Emir in that
year the preterit system of government or the
force was put in operation. The huts at whiett it
rams, to that which »valetasa Ihnitary, organisa-
tion. Its pixoninent featured ars elitivel sommut-
ability for, minatato mparriaitat by, the tape:Mrs
over their eommanco. •

Theealtreepect of members of the DIMLY
is stimulated by promotion wearied. and neglect
of duty punished. The letter of the tritest is at-

coantability—its epizit=wellies, The depart-
ment prover .1.1 subdivides' under the followir.g
begat 1 Preventive Deparbinent. 1. Detec-
tive. 3. Pire Detettire. 4. Telegraphic 5
Manteipal. 6. blszisterial•Each of these eutelivicionelse its ennersts sad
dietinothe duties. and it entrusted to the were of
a thief office. who ieltuld reepaasible for the trust
them imposed.

Thethief of polies, Mv. Esweel 6 Rogers, is
charged with the enperintemiewe cf the polite
force, or preventive department. ills dutiesare
ardnoor Commanding this body of men at all
times, be is required I. knew they are nude Ps
duty. and he Wit charge of them when alienate
sernoe. Tbierforee comista at 11 sitriiime. Etch
division has its lieutenant and twe sergeanu.White pa:funning datein their texts' dattrirta,
the lieutenants and sergeants are the ciimmardlng
o6eers. This dis.rict, or patrol duty, it vitally
important. Our Idarats of highways are that
guarded. The several lieutenant: and rtrjesets
are required to know that welt of theft Aeon
performs this patrol envie, The method ofserer-
reining this fart is by signals, that are &Dowdun-
rernittieg.

The(wee iadrineel ra Leave coital to the actors
of their duties. Daily 'reports ate made le the
Mar" by the lieeteceats of each dtrtrirt All
maplalati against the members of the forte ire
tried by a cued-martial, daily ecareced frr the
'armee, elas:etiag et thief sad tea tiosivalam
thslet police.

Of the Detective trawl of the Police Depart-
4rT1114111114 TlMpts-inaream Oer opiaine tiers then las bee* Beer

Armed and Iti;eigthtued be mane recent
operations,that it it Wend. in point ofability and
Lotelligunge, to leas In the I:zios.

Priperolions for Si. Yakrating's Day.--We
tee in ntenteroast window,' irlidenier that St. War •

tine's Day is not far distant. We doubt net that
Its quiet netebration will afoot seether bastattga
of the wanton of thee/I—the paring of :a-
oians eastorea. Good =mow. ter ft Valtaqre's
Day "—to gem the fair Cliltelia and tbstag% chi
eereasonies no longer sire their wonted therm Mt
the •xoesion. the day is hill noteworthy Of late,
htwerer, it hetbest Toted somewhat if 111,111x4.
but we bort the observer: of the day Is this
instance wilt eottio.:t themselves with dmmnsa.
cud mingle hi the cantles! of lore with • spirit
that shall bring noregret. The origin d the day
has been the subject et iamb usereetain lagrairy.
tad who Ft. Valentine was is a mooted grist We
have reed goatewhere that St Celestite was •

Lady of the cold towel of St Louis. end .44 •S•
morn bear-Wei, stateliest as well re the gotly.t
maiden there She wet berierd by a more et
inters. wb' were eeettettelty atones; Nor t 7
throvins billet dons in her way. estfl et last
became nositirely azbearatte tad 1141 'rap &Axed
t• seek Wage tract pnaelutics withal the •'

ter's pole "

Bat after she had&a* this she Mt deep regret.
aa.l the foxed the ritleptios hilss ens alt
at disagreeable IIrediT all_ She misted theta so
melt that she .as sorely distressed, sad eye
tstinz, and Traver toteorttly the !Nob seed dri-r

each worldly thai'saghtts frees aseletenr It ea, a:1 is
a:a.

tho *grainer's' of the r-uctry„ sad she vu use:-
tautly raised to the pada.* of en atalleel_ The
struggle. however, was lc* tratah, sad As ai)wly
pined away, until,

' Outal'sht, see 11. r pane Lae
the ealleg the aux, and esA. •

• No doubt they'll snake a net of ice
tosoon ea I an teat

Illpkwes.bor. sitters. if they to,
The patron saint tar

Of lopes and of ladies.
WV, ehel uarshiss take al •

intakforti cud karn rh Rzt:w —We
are icLititiest that a the coupe ef three cr
weeks the new eity, pa verger railwee witl ke
complete order the entire lergais ef the mete The
eel.' will then run to and frac that eneitat lillsge
known as Franktotil We learn that it is in c..m-
temptation to rediKe the fare to a grin. im rale,
for a ride on a part cr a label, or the mare. 12
the cootie cf a week or lea days 11/111VE arida ca I
care will br placed an the track. ar3 is a week tr
tw) more the lime will be in fall Hari fret it ,e tr-
ireme tontl.•arn to the teams aerthera tertatatt

of the mid
Shriek.; Can.—Four young men, Lame 3

James Rollie, SarenelJeaiits. Wm llecy,iil, ar.l
Henry Tolbert.sere taken Were Alderman Uz•ne.
yesterday mornint, ea the ekarge tt rtaktirs a
yrung niSCI 1121nett Qain in the I,l,ltiant Tie
WM:111a. which to not very danger.na inArttel
.ith a mall knife, in the hands.f Jeffries The
affair Volt Os", atelate knot en the treei-wt
night, in the ei2inity of faxals sa4Lanttard /tree te
awl eras the repel c a invite criFireters a-..set a
privets dentin, Party in that L4knteftko.e.i
pr:roters were held In bast to wirer

.frrt,t of Pickpockes.—Ofrcers treits
McCully yeAteniey etree;e3 tb--ee kt e; • r
Pine-alley picks...ekes. whaled bees • cperstir.4"
at the funeral ei Roe Mr.Rest...ey yeeter4se =ere-
inc The parties wereremln:tzed by Aides-sea
Eneu•

Yeverday s pickpo:ket ... ,are.ted is oz. ,f

the ear, us the Fifth etreet'mad, hal Übe:
befire Alderman IST:thmi. ieba *eat Lisi

.1 Caiasiitt•-•••MIN 11. L. Good.ll,
lee Loaf, ester Deity eri:l
:ma new iptwAy, I'..n.tetsy raper t:-=crt.. -
me. Is 4 lively az3 grazetal writer bat
kw Nazis. The ile-itieked i. hese a
!amt.:tod:time paftwatarta is be b., ar
raurattlehta t” base it rerabirly rerred is sll tt•
;Darer rimmtry roars relish a its right
line

Coroecr'e Cao..—Coroner Fenner Geld
vestently is the t•Ay of a lady lair4,l

Mrs. llubbs. a. ! earl .1 !le •aht' Et!
suddenly at I:anal-auk.

Alm, cm the b“iy of an unkrcan man wt., an,
brought to the Al.th.crre in a dsrtng n.
and kited shorts, arta:cast& Verd;:' •

•
• 1•!:

frc ,c natural canare, wets rer.:!erecl
SuMtn Deal4.—Att,at S o'c:cck rcetcrdar

morning a muse woman samni Ftita 13.:'s -

while hsster.psg along eta of she stre e t at Mar •

rank, fell dead . When irked op, a r.eew
cheese was foam! in her mvath It I* sztr.:•%ti
that her !nth Irts eases t.y. disease csf the heart
Coroner Fenner was ealled to hell at itne-t

Charce with Miatrnt.rn:r.—Wels,ce
ster who was arrested& timidity. s.ter cn a rho-se
of arson, which was eating ttrastaite4 r , •

deter bas sued All•ritat trill•ams fz,r 41.
eanor Inoeire The •mse will be Excel

Alderman Ogle this sa,reint at e'.es ea

New Pack Reel dercrit.fd
theErre.. a fee days slue. wagfairly intr...4c,el
to the nit yr tea Of Ste/ lerk, at a hrti:7lll 14,t1t
given lut evenizg, at the bores turca:eis
nventor. in the Ilftb armee. We are :tma 3.

upon creditable authority, that it ear rogges.t . i
by another dente known as the Gramercy Charge,
which has been invented and danced Fr haul it
that vicinity thin wiater They are both formed

the plan of. The lancere--* fultianat'sopen
neh daces —iatrodeeed two -New Yetk la7.t

winter by'an Italia, Gaunt, etre bar rettled to ear
—Erpreu

Merrint Owt.—Nr. Calvin Poet,-rider,
'bowed tobut evening an owl. which he rbot near
hit hove is the village of Winthror. It •eigted
upwardaref five peransit. and nrcenued wives feel
fruar.•• tip to tip. Mr. Port, hayirg tcel reee• at
his foal, lately let erg attel trap_ art gayly
after west out and nand Mr Owl fairly meght,
with a root in each trap Mr Pon then eh:: him
through the head. and had him troughs to ken :a

bit staid. Yne Ilacen C. :}r-t.
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